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Foreword

As a publlc servlce to assist local houslng actlvitles through
clearer understanding of local housing market conditions, FHA
lnttiated publlcatlon of lts comprehenslve housing market analyeee
early ln 1965. Wht[e each report ls deslgned speclfically for
FHA use in administerlng lts mortgage lnsurance operations, 1t
ls expected that the factual lnformatlon and the findings and
concluslons of these reports wl1l be generally useful also to
bullders, mortgagees, and others concerned with local housing
problems and to others havlng an lnterest in local economlc con-
dlttons and trends.

Stnce market analysls 1s not an exact science the judgmental
factor 1s lmportant tn the development of flndlngs and conclusions.
There wlll, of course, be dlfferences of oplnlon ln the lnter-
pretatlon of avallabl.e factual lnfornatton 1n determlning the
absorptlve capaclty of the market and the requirements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance ln deuand-supply relatlonshlps.

The factual framework for each analysts 1s developed as thoroughly
as posslble on the basis of inforrnatton avallable from both local
and national sources. Unless speclflcally identifled by source
reference, all estlmates and judgments ln the analygls are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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ANALYSIS OT ffiE
LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY. HOUSING UARKET

AS OT JA}IUARY 1. L966

Sqmrary and Conclusions

Unt11 Ehe L950rs the econony of Lexington depended prlmarlly on economic
Setlvlties associated with hoise breeding and tobacco farming. Today,
the econoray contlnues Eo be supported by agrlcultural, trade, and
eervice acttvltles, but, recanE economic expanslon has been stlmulated
by the esEabliehment of several manufacturlng establlshnente. As the
home of the Unlversity of Kentucky and t,en Federal, State, and local
hospltals, economlc growth is also atErlbuted to the development of
LexlngEon as an educatlonal and medlcal center.

An average of 601850 wage and ealary workers ras employed in the flIr{A
ln Ehe first ten monthe of 1965, up 51700 over the same perlod ln 1964
whlch, !n turn, was 61000 hlgher Lhan the 1963 flgure. Manufacturing
emplolment has lncreased by 5,950 since 1957 wlth the metals and
mach'inery industry accountlng for virtually all of the growth.
ll'onmanufacturlng enployment (whlch accounts for Jver 76 percent of thewage and aalrry total) ts doalnated by governnent, trade,and eervlcetnduetrlee. Growth ln the nonman.Ja"t,ritr,g segnent, although eporadlc,has accelerated in recent year'. Fron rgo5 to-rgo+, 5,700 io.k"r" ,"r"added ln nonmanufacturlng lndustrles and betvaen the flrst ten months ofL964' and 196f rhe gaie amriuntefl to 4,350.

The economy of the area is expected to continue to expand over Ehenext two yeere, alt,hough nog at the lever of the recent pa't,. Therehave been temgorary enployment incregees recently whlch are notexpected to recur. The ntrmber of wage and salary workers ls expectedto lncreaae by an average of 3,r00 annuarly over t,he forecast perlod.Enploli:nent galns w111 continue to be concentrated ln the. ,oa5or'.,or,-
manuf acturlng induetrles .

The current medlan annuel lncome of all fanlllee ln th6 Lexlngton HMA,
after t,he deductlon of Pederat lncome tax, is $6,750. The current
median efter-tax lncome of al1 renter fanirlee ie $4, zoo. By 19G9,
medlan after-tax lacome ls expected t,o rlee to $7,250 for all faml1iee
and $5,050 for renter famllles.
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As of January L966, the populaElon of the Lexington HMA totals about
158,200, an lncrease of 36,300 (about 6,325 annually) slnce Aprll.
1960. Over half of the currenE populatlon, about, 87,750 persons,
reeide ln the city of Lexlngton. By January 1968, the total pop-
ulatlon of the HI,IA ls expected to reach 1814, 200, an increase of
16,000 (8,000 annually) over the January 1966 level.

There are about 49,400 households ln the HMA at present of whom
55 percent are ln the ciEy of Lexington. The current number of house-
holds lndlcates an Lncrease of 11,200 (1,950 annually) over the Aprl1
1960 total. By January 1968rit ls expected thaE there will be about
53,400 households ln the HMA, an annual lncrease of 2,000 households
over the 1956 total.

As of January 1, L966rthere ere about 52,2OO housing units in the
HllA, a galn of 11,950 (2,075 annualLy) slnce Aprll 1950. Nearly 56
percent of the currenE lnvenEory, about 29,000 unlt,s, ls in the city
of Lextngton. The lncreaseg in lnventory were the result of the
addltion of over 11,750 unlt,s by conet,rucEion and the addltlon of
about,820 house t,ralLerg elnce 1960. About 700 unlEs have been de:-
urollshed slnce 1960.

Bulldlng permlts are requlred for atl new construction ln the HMA.
The number of slngle-famlly unlte authorLzed haa fluctuated from about
790 unlte ln 1961 to 11775 unlte authorized in 1964. The year L964
alsg represented the all-time hlgh in unlts authorized for multlfamiLy
construction when over 11650 unlts were authorlzed. PrlvaEely-financed
cultlfanlly constructlon has remalned at hlgh levele slnce L962; about,
900 unlts were authorLzed ln 1963 and 950 unlts r^rere authorlzed in 1965.

The.estlnated avallable homeowner vacancy rate ls about 2.1 percent
currently and t,he rent,al vecancy ratlo La 6.2 percent. Vacancy rates
have lncreased eince AprlL 1960 when they were 1.8 percent for home-
ouner unlts and 5.3 percent for rental unlts. Present vacancy rat,los
suggest a moderate excess of avallable vaca-ngleg-. - . 

.

The volune of prlvetely-oened net addltlone Eo the houelng eupply that
w111 ueet the requhemenEa of antlclpated household growth during the
next two years and reault ln an accept,abte denand-supply balance ln
both aaLes and rental markets ls approxlmately 2r2O0 unlte annually.
Of thle total about 11350 unlts represent denand for gates houelng and
850 unlts represent rental deuandrlncludlng 250 nlddle-lncome unlts at
the loner rents poaelble wlth publlc beneftts or asElstance Ln financ-
i.g, exclueive of publlc low-rent houslng and rent-supplenent accommo-
datlons. Contlnulng attentlon should be dtrected toward the abaorptlon
of newly completed rental projecta tn order to adJuet plannlng ratea
doynvard pronpEly when abaorptlon retea eoften. The dlstrlbutlon of
ealee demand by prlce range le expected Eo approxlnate Ehe Pattern
indlcated on page 2|. The annual demand for rental untEa Is dtotrlbuted
by grose EpnthLy rent, and unlt alze, 8E thoh,n on page 23.
)
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ANALYSIS OF THE

LEXINGTON KENTUCKY HOUSING MARKET

JANUARY 1 1966

Housins Market Area

The Lexington, Kentucky, Housing Market Area (HMA) is defined for
purposes of this analysis as being coterminous with Fayette County.
the iMA, which conforms in definition Eo the Lexington Standard Metro-
politan StaElstical Area as delineated by the U.S. Bureau of the Budget,
contained about 131,90O persons in l95O of vrhom 85 percent (nearly
112,OOO) resided in the Lexington urbanized area. The city of Lexington,
the second largest city in the state, had a 195O populaEion of 62,8OO'

Inasmuch as the rural farm population constituted on[y four percenE of
the 1960 total population (5,JOO persons), al1 demographic and housing
data used in this analysis refer to the Eotal of -farm and nonfarm
data.

The HMA is well served by transportation facilities, including two
interstate highways, Ehree railroad lines, three airlines, and one water-
way. InterstaEe 75 connects Lexington with Cincinnati, Ohio, 85

miles north, and Interstate 64 provides access to Louisville, Kentucky,
75 miles northwest. Other major highways include north-south highways
U.S. Routes 25 and 27 and east-west highways U.S. 60 and 68 (see map).
U.S. Route 42L is the major highway access to Frankfort, Kentucky, the
State capltal, Located 25 miles norEhwest of Lexington. Three railroad
lines, the Chesapeake & Ohio, the Louisville & Nashville, and the Southern
Railway System,have terminal facilities in Lexington, with the latter
two providing passenger service. Three airlines (Eastern, Delta, and
Piedmont) provlde access to all major U.S. cities from Lexington Blue
Grass Field, four miles west of the city.

The HMA is accessible also Eo the Inland Waterway System via the Kentucky
River, which marks the southern boundary of the HMA. Shipments of fuel
and rar^r material (gasoline, oiI, coal, sand, and gravel) comprised the
greatest porEion of the 196O cargo.
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Economv of the Area

Character and Hi s torv

Fayette County was formed in L78O as one of Ehree counties that comprised
the orlginal dlstrlct of Kentucky. The H!,lA is situated geographically
in the center of the Kentucky Blue Grass Reglon that is typtfied by thorough-
bied racing, horse breeding, and Eobacco farmlng. Lexlngtqn trlstorlcally-
developed economlc activities related primari[y to horse breedlng and
training, and the production and marketing of burley tobacco. The ciEy
also developed as an educatlonal and medical cenEer as the home of
several institurlons of higher learning, includlng the State University,
and Een major Federal, State, and private hospitals.

Until the 195Ots, Lexingt.on remained an agricultural, trade, and service
center dependent primarlly on horse breeding and-tobacco farming, with addi-
tional economic sqpport gtinbfat'ed by the privale and public insEiEutlons.
Raptd economic expansion of the past ten years, however, has been stimulated
by the deveIopment of several manufacturing' enterprises.

Employment

Current Estimate and Past Trend. As of October 1965, Ehere are 63,70O
nonagrlcultural wage and salary workers in the Lexington housing markeE
area. Durlng the first ten months of 1965, an average of 50,850 wage and
salary workers were employed in the HI"IA. A comparlson of average l^7age

and salary employment ln Ehe HI,IA for the first ten months of 1953, 1954, and
1955 indicates an increase of 5,7OO (10.3 percent) between 1954 and 1965

and a galn of 6,O00 (L2.2 percent) between 1963 and 1964. Tables I and I1,
which show annual average employment trends in the area since L957,
indlcate the lncreased rate of growth over Ehe past several years. From
1957 up to 1961, galns in wage and salary employment averaged about 92O

annually; ln 1961 and L962 the increase amounted to about 21275 each year.
TLre 3, l5O-increase in nonagricultural wage and salary employment from 1962

to 1953 was more than doubled in the followlng year when the increase
was 5,4OO workers. Prellminary 1955 data complled by the Kentucky Department
of Economic Security indlcate that employment growth fron 1964 to 1965 wiIl
be slightly below the 1954 record gain, but comparable to average increases
recorded since 1963.

Emplovment bv Industrv

Manufacturing. Manufacturlng has'become more significant to Ehe Lexington
eConomy ln recent years, Lncreasing nearly 1OO percent from 6rlOO (16 percent
of all wage and sa1ary workers) ln 1957 do l2r05O (21 percent of the total)
in 1954. Most of the 5,95O-galn tn manufacturing empLoSrment slnce 1957 has
been ln the metals and machlnery industry which has lncreased from 2,1+OO
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vnorkers in 1957 to 6,7O0 in 1964. In the first ten months of 1965, there
r^ras an average of 7r55O workers employed in the meEals and machinery
industry, an increase of trO5O over the first ten months of 1964' Employ'

ment gains in the lndustry have occurred each year since 1957 with the
.*""piio., of fhe net decline of lOO from 195o to 1961, corresponding with
the 196I national recession. Growth has been sporadle, however, ranging
from the large annual gain of l,4OO from 1957 to 1958 to the nominal
increase of lOO from t96Z to 1953. Gains in metals and machinery have

accounted for most of the manufacturlng employment increase since 1953,

averaging a net gain of 9oo workers from 1963 to i964 and over I,OOO

from igOa to 1965 (first ten months). Expansion of the 99.!9-1-s-'-and
machinery industry is attributa!]3-_t9 ph9_ -e.sgqLLlshpe"!. of several plants in
rhe HMA 

-'stnE6-tiie late i95O's and tleip gontin-ued expansion since that time.

Nonmanufac turin Despite the growEh in manufacturing industries in the
past eight years' nonmanufacturing has continued to represent over 75

percent of all wage and salary employmen t in the HMA. EmPloYment increases
in nonmanufacturing indusEries alternaEed each year between 1959 and 1963

from large gains of 2,525 (1960-1961 and 1962-1963) to modest gains of
about 600 (1959-1960 and 1961-1962). The increments to nonmanufacEuring

employmenE have accelerated since 1963, totaLing 5,7OO workers from [963

to'1964 and 4,35O from 1964 to 1965. Gains in nonmanufacturing employment,

whtch are attributable to three domlnant industries (government, trade,
and.services), reflect general economic conditions of the area (i'e',
growth in manufacturing industries) as well as government employment

policies not directly related to economic conditions'

Government employment, whlch includes those employed by the university of
Kentucky and the-Lexington Army Supply Depot, has exhiblted continued
increases eince 1960. Rapid growlh in government employment since t963
(an lncrease of 2,15o from 1963 to 1964 and 3,9OO from 1964 to 1965)

reflects Unlversity expansion as well as temPorary employment gains at the
Suppty Depor arrrituratr: I? the U. S. military buildup in Sourheast Asia
(see Principal Employers) '- 

:tion ofErnployment expanslon in trade and servlce industries is a refle<
general economic conditions of the area. With the exception of the nominal
increase (3OO) from 1961 to 1962, increases ln trade dnd service employment
from 1959 Eo 1953 were consistently higher each year (from an increase
of 45O in 1959-t95O ro a gain of 1,050 frorn 1952 to 1963). Itre L963-L954
increase of 2rOOO employees in trade and servlce marks the largest, annual gain
yet recorded ln the lndustry.

1/ Part of the 1954-1955 lncrease of 319OO government workers also reflects
greater coverage of government agencies not previously reporting employ-
ment totals.
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Principal Emplovers

ManufacEuring. Five manufacturing concerns in the HMA employ more Ehan

5OO persons, but only two maint.ain employment levels of more than [,OOO.

A11 other manufacEuring employment ln the HI',IA is scattered among smaller
manufacturlng concerns. The two flrms, which account for a substantial
portion of employment in the metals and machinery industry, have steadily
expanded Eheir employment levels.

Nonmanufactuqing. The October 1965 employment total of 5'OOO aE Ehe

Universlty of KentuckY indicates
nonmanufacturing emPloYer in thb

that the UniversltY is the largest
HMA. The additlon of educatlonal

facilities and regular enrollment lncreases have stimutated Universlty
emplo3rment growth slnce 1960. Ttre University Medical Center, constructed
in 1"961.L962, brought three additl.onal departments to the Universityrs
acadenlc program (the Colleges of Nurslng, DenElstry and Medlcine) as weIl
as the creatlon of a major University hospltal. Unlversity enrollment
increases have rlsen sEeadily in the past fifteen years. Ttre net gain
in sEudent enrollment over the 1950-1960 decade amounted to about 317OO

students, or an average gain of 37O students annually, from 6145O

students ln Septenber l95O to about lorl5O in September 1960. The average
annual increase from 196O to Lg62 (fall semester) amounted to 550, and

from 1952 to L964 the net enrollment increase averaged 1r875 each year,
reflecting full utilizatlon of the new medical facilities. The September

1964 enrollment level amounted to over 14r9OO students. Enrollment galns
over Ehe nexE thro years are expected to average above IrOOO each year.

Mllltarv. The Lexington-Blue Grass Army Depot L'as formed in 1964 by

EGnsolidatlon of the Lexlnggon Army Depot, which is located in the
HMA, 12 mlles northeast of Lexington, and the Blue Grass Army Depot, located
souEh of the HMA near Rlchnond, Kentucky. Headquarters of the combined

acElvlt,ies is the Lexington Depot, and additional facilitles remain
aE the Blue Grass DePot. The'primary function of the lnstallatlon,
which lras construcEed ln 1941, ls the storage, repair, and dlstrlbution
of signal equlpment. Military strength remaLns nominal; the number of
milltary personnel over the t95O-1965 period averaged about 5O persons'
Civllian strength at the Lexlngton facility ls 313OO as of November 30, L965,
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representing an increased employment level of lr3OO over the 2rOOO
civilian employees at the Lexington Depot in November 1964. The employ-
ment gain from 1964 to 1965 is attributable to the U.S. milltary buildup
in Southeast Asia, and the 1,3O0 additional workers are considered to be
temporary employees of less than one year.

Unemp lor/ment

The Lexington unemployment raEe (those unemployed compared with total
work force) has consistentLy declined each year since 1961, an indication
of expandlng employment opportunities in the HMA. From the 1961 recession-
high of 5.6 percent (3rOOO unemployed workers), the unemployment rate
dropped steadily to the 1964 low of 2.9 percent (2,OOO unemployed). As
shovun in the following table, Ehe Lexington rate of unemployment in L964,
less than three percent, is well belpw the national average, as well as
that of the nearby metropoliEan areas of Cincinnati and Louisvi[le.

AnnuaI Average Unemo lovment
Lexinston. Cincinnati.. Loui svl1le. and United StaEes

1960-1964

Lexi ton HMA

Number
unemp loyed

Percent of
work force

Unemployment rate
Cincinnati Louisville United StatesYear

1960
196L
1962
19 63
t964

,7Oo2

3
2
2
2

4.4
5.7
4.5
4.3
3.9

4.7
5.6
4.6
3.2
,o

ooo
400
ooo
ooo

5.6
6.7
5.6
5.7
5.2

6.7
7.5
5.2
4.5
3.7

Sources: Kentucky DeparLment of Eeonomic Security and U.S. Department
of Labor.

Future Employment

over Ehe next tr^ro years, employment, in manufacturing is expecred to
increase at about 700 a year and nonmanufacturing employment aE about
2'400 a year, or a total of 3,100 nonagricurtural wage and salary jobs
a year. This is somewhat below Ehe rate of increase in employment lntiie 1963-1965 period, but higher than in most previous perlods in the
Lexington area. Government, partlcularly public education (including
the university of Kentucky) will be t.he leadlng source of increased
emplolment, but increases are expected in meEals and machinery man-
ufact,uring and in Erade and servlces as well.
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Income

The current median annual income of all families in the Lexington HMA,
after deductlon of Federal lncome tax, is $5,75O, and the current median
after-tax income of all renter famllies is $4,7O0. Since 1959, the
level of lncome ln the Lexington HMA has risen by about 3O percent.

Currently, about 25 percent of all familles and 4I percent of the renter
famllies have after-Eax lncomes below $4,OOO annually. At the upper end
of the income dlstrlbution, 24 percent of all families and ten percent
of the renEer familles have annual after-tax incomes of $1O,OOO or more.

Dtstrlbutlons of all families and renEer familles in the HMA by 1956 and
1958 income classes ls presented ln table III. This table also indicates
current and projected medlan inbome levels for all families and renter
families. By January t968 it is expected that incomes wiLL rise by abouE
elght percent so that the medlan after-tax lncome of aLl families will
equal abouE $7,250 and the median income of all renter families wiLl be

$5,O5O.
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Demographic Factors

PopulaElon

Current Estimate. As of Janua ry 1, L966, the population of the Lexington
HMA totals 168,2OO, an lncrease of 36,3O0 (about 6,325 annually) since
April L, t95O. Over half of the current populatlon, about 87,75O persons,
reside in the city of Lexington. The present population of the city
indicates an lncremenE of nearly 24,95O since the April 1960 Census. Popu-
lation growth in the city ls the result of annexation activity as well as
migration and naturaL lncrease. An active annexation policy has been
pursued by the city of Lexington. During the 1960 through 1964 period,
there were about I9O annexations to the city of Lexington resulting in
increased land area of over slx square miles. Loeal sources reported a
population of l3,4OO in the annexed areas at the time of annexaEion,
indicating Ehat annexatlons account for over half of the populatlon growth
since t960.

PopulaEion Changes
Lexington, tuckv. HMA

April l95O Eo January 1968

LOO,746
l3l,906
l68,2OO
t84, 2OO

l96O Censuees of Population.
1968 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Average annual change
from preceding date

3,116
6,325
g, ooo

ToEal
popu lationDate

AprtI 1, t950
April L, t960
January l, 1966
January l, 1968

Sources: I95O and
1965 and

PasE Trend. BeEween Aprll 1950 and Aprll 1960, the total populaElon of
the HMA Lncreased fron 100,750 to 1311900, or a decennlal growth of
31,160 persons. The average annual Lncrease fron 1950 Eo 1960, of nearly
3,L25, was less than half that of the post-1960 perlod. ln rhe 1950-
1960 perlod, the population of Lexington lncreaeed by nearly 7,300,
from over 55,550 ln Aprll 1950 to 62,800 ln April 1960. Vlrtually all
of the decennlal populatlon lncreaee ln the cLty was the result of
annexation actlvlty. The populaEion ln areas annexed durlng the decade
totalEd over 8,900 peraone tn 1960; the nr.rsrber of peraons resldlng in
the 1950 Lexlngton area actually decllned by over 1r625 during the Een
years.
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Estimated Future Population. Based on future employment growthras well as
;r-jected enrolLment gains at the University over the two-yea.r forecasE period,
it is expected tirat, the populatlon of the Lexington HMA will total 184,200 by
January 1, 1968. This represents an anticipated annual increment, of
about 81000, wlth 19 percent of the increase ln the nonhousehold pop-
ulatlon. Nonhousehold populatlon increase in the two years is prlmarily
attributable to the addition of 217OO dormitory spaces at the University
of Kentucky to meet expanding student enrollment.

Net Natural Incre ase and Mlsratlon

Factors contributing to populatlon change are naE,ural lncrease (births
minus deaths of area residents) and mtgration. As shovm ln the following
tablerin-migrat,lon has accounted for the largest, portion of population
growth in recent.years. About 69 percenE of the populatlon lncrease
from 1960 to 1966- ls attrlbutable to net in-migration, as compared wlth
49 percent of the grorvth in the previous decade. The Lexington area is
unusual in that, contrary to national t,rends of declinlng natural in-
crease, Lhe annual average net, natural increase has risen in the Hl{A
by about, 350 since A,prll 1960.
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Components of Pooulat,ion Chanse
Lexlngton. Kentuckv. HMA
Aprll 1950-Januarv 1966

Annual average chanee
Components

Net naturat lncrease
Net in-mlgrat,ion

Total change

Aoril 1950 -Aprll 1960 Aor 11 1960-Jan. L966

1, 600
1.516
3, 116

1, 950
4,37 s
6,325

sources: 1950 and 1960 censuses of populat,lon, Kent.ucky Department
of HealLh, and estimates by llousing MarkeE Analyst.

Households

Cu tlmate a t Trend. As of January 1, 1965 Ehere are
49, 0 households occupled houslng units) in the Lexington H}{A of
whlch 55 percenE (27,400) are ln the clcy of Lexlngton. The current
number of houeeholds lndicatee an increase of ll,2OO (1,950 annuall v)over the Aprll 1960 total, and approximaEes t,he total addlElon Eo
houeeholda over the entire 1950-1960 decade. From April 1950 toAprll 1960 the number of houeeholds irf rhe HI,IA lncreised by 11,100
from 27,100 in 1950 ro 38,200 in 1960. Reflecrlng the trend roward
suburbanizatlon,the proportlon of the Lotal number of households inthe HMA wlEhin the clty decldned from 58 percent (15,700) of arl house-holds in 1950 to 50 percdnr in 1960. rr should be nored rhar theincrease in the number oitouseholds between 1950 and 1960 reflects, ln
Part, the change ln census definitlon from ttdwelling unlt'r in the 1950
census to r?housing unitrr in the 1960 census. The impact of Ehis change
was concentrated \4rlrhln the ciLy of Lexlngton. The following table indicates
household growth ln Ehe HIIA for total households clnce 1950.



Date

April 1, t950
April l, 1960
January 1, L966
January l, 1958

- 1l -

Household Trends
Lexineton. Kentuckv. HMA

ApriI 195 O to January 1968

Total
househo 1d s

27,t24
38, I94
49,4oo
53,4O0

Average annual change
from preced ins date

1,107
I,g5O
2,ooo

Sources: 195O and [95O Censuses of Housing.
1966 and 1968 estimated by Housing Market AnaLyst.

Household Size Trends. The average household in the Lexington HMA is
estimated to contain 3.2O Persons at the present time, compared with an

average of 3.21 persons in April f960. In the previous decade, the
average size declined from 3.3O in I95O to 3.21 in 1960, but some part
of this drop reflected the change in census definition of household
which would have had a substanEial impact. in a college community like
Lexington. This slight decline in Ehe current period reflects a nominaI
drop in average household size in the city of LexingEon, but no change
in average slze of suburban households.

Estimated Future Households. It is expected that there will be 53,4OO

households in the HMA by January 1968, rePresenting a cont
the increasing rate of household growth in the HMA. The p

hold increase of 2rOOO annually is based on employment, Po

inuaEion of
rojected house-
pulation, and

university enrollment gains, as well as a continuationof the trend of
declining household size. The majoriEy of the new households are expected
in Ehe city of Lexington and adjacenE urban areas. The likelihoodof con-
tinued annexation acEivlty by the ciEy of Lexington makes separate
estimates of growth for sub-market sectors difficult.
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Ilousinq MarkeE Factors

Housine Supolv

Current Estimate. As of January 1, 1966, there are 52,200 housing
units in the Lexington HMA, indicating a gain of 11,950 units (2,O75
annually) slnce April 1960. The 30 percent increase in the housing
supply over the 1960 total was the net result of the construction of
over 11,750 units, the addltion of about 820 house trailers and the
demolitlon of 700 units. Nearly 56 percent of the current housing
stock,29,000 unlts, is in the city. The increase of 8,600 units
in the housing supply in the city since Aprit 1960 is primarily the
result of annexatlon activity and the construction of a large number
of multifamlly units.

Past Trend. From April I, 1950 to April 1, 1960, the housing supply
in the Lexington HMA increased from 2-7,900 to 40,25O units. The

decennial gain of I2,350 units (44.3 percent) averaged an increase of
over 1,225 unLts annually. In the city of Lexington, Ehe housing
supply increased by 4,300 units in the ten years, from 16,000 units
ln Aprtl 1950 to about 20,300 units in Aprit 1960. A small portion
of the decennial gain is likely the result of census conceptual
change f rom 'rdwelling unitrr in 1950 to rrhousing uni Err in 1960.

Characterlstics of the Housi ng Suoolv

Type of Structure. About 75 percent of the current housing stock con-
sists of single-family structures, including trailers. The current
distribution of the Lexington housing supply, shown in the following
table, indicates a reduction in the proportion of one-unit structures
in the total inventory from 78 percent in 1960 to 75 Percent in 1966.
Two- to four-unit structures also declined slightly in relation to the
Eotal inventory, whtle the number of units in structures contalnlng
five or more units increased considerably. Units in larger multifamily
structures (with five or more units) currently comprise 14 percent of
the housing supply as compared wiEh ten percent in April 1960' a re-
flection of the volume of multifamily construction activity in recent
years.
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Housins Inventorv by Unlts in Struct,ure
Lexlngton. Kentucky. Hl,lA

1960 and l-956

s iri structure

1 unira/
2 Eo 4 units
5 or more unlts

Total units

Aprll
1950

3L,354
4,8O2
4.Os6

t-O,Z.fut

January
L966

38,950
5,750
7.500

52,2OO

Percent of Eotal
1960 L966

78
L2
10

100

75
t1
L4

100

el
!.t

lncludes Erailers
Differs slightly from count of all units because unlEs by type
of structure were enumerated on a sample basis.

Sources: 1960 Census of Houslng.
1956 estimated by Housing Marker AnalysE.

Condition of the Inventorv. Currently about 12.5 percent of the housing
either dilapidated or lacking somesupply (6,500 units) is judged to be

plumbing facility. This indicates an improvement in the general quality
of the inventory since April i950 when 17.2 percent (6,900 units) of the
housing supply was so classified. Upgrading of the Lexington housing
supply over the past several years is attributed not only to the large
volume of residential construction in the area since 1960, but also to
strict code enforcement \^rhich has resulted in demolition of substandard
housing and upgrading of inferior units.

Age of Structure. The fact that the Lexington housing supply is expandlng
at an increasing rate can be noted by a distribution of the current inven-
tory by age of structure. As indicated in the following table, over 24
Percent of the current housing supply was added to the inventory over the
April 1960-January 1966 period, as compared with about 26 percent of the
current inventory added in the previous ten years. Less than ten percent
of the current housing supply was added in the 1940-1949 period. lt
should be noted also that, although half of the present housing supply
is less than 16 years old, over 40 percent of the inventory is over 25
years old.
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DlstributLon of the Housi Supplv by Ase of SEructure
Lexingt.on, Kentucky, Hl.lA, January 1966

Year bullt d

April 1960 - January 1966
1955 - March 1960
1950 - 1954
L940 - L949
1939 or earlier

TotaI

Number of units
Percentage

distribut ion

L2,650
8, I50
5, 600
4,500

2_1. 300
52,200

24.2
15 .6
10. 7

8.6
40.9

100.0

al The basic data reflect an unknorn degree of error in "year builttt
occasloned by inaccuracy of response Eo enumerators I questlons as
well as errors caused by sampllng.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Res identlal Buildins Act,ivity

The bullding permlE systems of the clty of Lexlngton and of Fayette
County cover the entire HMA. As shown in table IV, t.he volume of new
constructlon in dre area has exhibited an upward Erend for the pasE
eleven years, interrupted only by the recessions of 1956 and 1961. A
peak of 3,436 unils authorized was reached h L964. The 1965 total of
about 2r500 privately-financed units represents a decline from the
previous year's peak, but is above the total for any year in the 1955-
1963 period.

Sinsle-familv Buildine Activitv Single-f ami ly construction patterns
closely paralleled economic activity in the HMA. In the past, rapid
economic growth has immediately stimulated home building activity and
occasionally has resulted in an oversupply. Continuing rapid economic
expansion and adjustments in the volume of residential construction,
however, usually have resulted in absorption of the temporary excess
units over a short period of time. From 1956 to 1959 (in a period of
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relatively steady economic expansion) the number of single-family author-
izations increased each year, from about L,25O units in 1957 to I,450
units in 1959. The 1960 volume of single-family authorizations (about

1,250 units) signaled a decline in home building actlvity. In the fol-
lowing year, only 790 units were authotLzed. The decline in single-
family authorizations in the early 1960's, despite the increased rate
of economic growth, indicates that the former residential butlding
levels had been slightly ahead of housing demand. By the end of 1963,
however, the number of single-family authorizations had reached pre-
vious high levels with I,350 units authorized for construction in that
year. Rapid economic expansion since that time created an imnediate
building boom as indicated by the 1964 record high in single-family
authorizations of t,-775 units; the I965 level was only slightly below
the record leve I at L ,6'75 uni ts .

MultifanliIv Building-Activitv. From 1955 through 1961, privately-
fi"*ed multifamily "o.,"truction 

fluctuated from a low of 40 units
authorized by building permits in 1955 to the 1960 high of 540 units'
From 1955 to 1958, the number of units authorized for multifamily con-

struction remained at nominal levels, averaging less than 80 units
each year. In the following two years, the annual number of authoriza-
tions climbed rapidly to 400 units in 1959 and 540 multifamily units
authorized in 1960. There was a reaction to the number of multifamily
units under construction and the number of multifamily units authorized
dropped to 200 units in 1961. Since 1961, the volume of multifamily
construction has been m.rintained by contlnued economic growth of the

area. Nearly 690 units were authorized in 1962 and over 900 units were

authorized in 1963. The increased volume of multifamily home building
reached a peak in 1964 when over 1,650 multifamily units were authorized
In 1965, nearly 950 units were authorized, indicating a lower level of
multifamily construction currently.

The following table shows the number of units authorized for multi'family
construction in the HMA, by structural type, from 1960 to 1965. Vir-
tually all fluctuations in multifamily construction in the HMA occurred
in duplex structures and larger multifamily structures, as the number

of units in 3- and 4-family structures remained modest.
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Prlvately-Flnanced Multifamily Unlts Authorlzed by Units in StruiEure
Lexington.- Kentuckv. HHA

1960- 1965

5- or more-
Year Duplex 3- and 4-units units ToEal multifamlly

1950
196 1
L962
1963
L964
1955

98
50
54

L72
310

NA

48
30
23
32
L7
NA

393
L2L
6L2
699

1,334
r{A

539
20L
689
903

L,66L
948

Source: Lexington Offlce of Buildlng Inspectlon.

Unlts Under Constructlon. Currentl yt there are 1,225 uniEs under
constructton ln the Hl{A, lncludlng 575 slngle-farntly unlEs. Of Lhe
650 nultlfamlly unlLs ln varlous stages of conetrucEton, 500 unlts
are ln prtvately-ftnenced muttlfamlly structures and 150 uniEs are
under construcElon ln one public houslng project.

DemollElone. About 700 units have been removed from the Lexlngton
houelng supply slnce 1960, primarlly by demolltlon acEivlty in Ehe
clty. Vlrtually all planned resldentlal demolltlons ln the HMA are
recorded by Ehe Lexlngton Offlce of Bullding Inspectlon and a small
number of unlts are demollshed also by catastrophes such as fire.
PermlEe were lseued for the demolltion of about 600 unlts over the
1950-1965 perlod, includtng 560 uniEs ln the clty. Strlct code enforce-
ment ln Lhe HilA ln recent years is lndlcated by the lncrease in the
number of residencee demollshed each year since 1950 in the city of
LexingEon. About 60 unlLs were demolished each year from 1960 t,hrough
1963, according Eo bulldlng permiE records. In L964, permlts were
leaued for the demolltion of about I00 unlts and the number was above
220 unlte ln 1965. Over the January L966 t,o January 1968 perlod, about,
500 unlts are e4pected to be removed from rthe houslng supply.

Tenure of Occqpancv

Current,lyrover 57 percent of the occupled houslng supply (28r300 unlts)
ls owner-occupled and nearly 43 percent (21,100 units) ls renter-occupled.
The trend toward home ownerEhlp evldent tn the HHA slnce 1950 has been
slowed slnce 1960 by lncreased renter-occupancy attrlbuted to the volume
of multlfanlly construction. Reflectlng the volune of single-famlly
home bulldlng and the trend toward euburbanlzatton ln Ehe prevtous decade,
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owner-occupancy lncreased rapidly, from 49 percent (13,300 units)
in Aprll 1950 to over 56 percent (2L,450 units) in Aprl1 1960. Table
IV presents a detailed description of the housing inventory includlng
occupancy and vacancy characterist,ics for 1950, 1960, and L966.

Vacancv

1960 Census. The 1960 Census of Houslng reported nearly 2,075 vacant
housing uniEs in the HMA, including 1r350 available vacanE units and
over 730 units vacant for other reasons. The I,350 available vacancies
included 400 units available for sale only and 950 units available for
rent. The 1960 vacancy levels lndicate a 3.4 percent avallable vacancy
raEe, including a 1.8 percent homeowner vacancy raEe and a 5.3 percent
renter vacancy rate. Only a small portion of the available vacancies
(about 260 uniEs) were substandard ln 1960.

Postal Vacancv Survev. The Lexington Post Office conducted a vacancy
survey on December 28, 1965 of all resldences and apartments within
t,he Lexlngt.on postal area. This survey covered nearly 47,800 posslble
deliverles, nearly 92 percent of the currenL housing inventory. Results
of t,he survey (summarized ln table VII) indlcate over 1,500 vacant units
of whlch 960 were previously occupied units and 550 units were never
occupled. Another 980 units r^rere enumerated in various stages of con-
struction ln t.he postal aree. About 870 of the total vacancies reported
by the survey were ln resldences, a 2.4 percent vacancy ratlo, and 650
were vacant apartmenLs, a 5.9 percent apartment vacaney ratlo. The
postal aurvey also reported over L,425 total deliveries to house-
trallers, of which 30 trallers were in place and vacant.

rt ls lmportant t,o note that the postal vacancy survey data are not
entlrely comparable wlth data publiehed by the Bureau of the census
because of differences In definlElon, area dellneation and methods
of enumeratlon. The census reporEs unlts and vacancles by type of
structure. The Post offlce Departnent deflnes a 'rresldence, as a
unlt representlng one stop for one dellvery of Eail (one mailbox).
These are prtnctparly slngle-famlly homes, but include row houses,
and some duplexes and structures wlth additlonal unlt,s created by con-
verslon. An rrapartmentrr ls a unlt on a sEop where more than one
del-ivery of mall ls posslble. Because of theimethod of enumeratlon
ln poetal surveys, it ls belleved that the number of avallable vacancles
ln smaller multlfamLly structures and older converted unlts that charac-
EerLze college towns are actually nuch higher tban indicated in this
survey. Although the postal vacancy survey has obvlous llmitatlons,
when used ln conjunctlon wlth other vacancy lndicators the survey serves
a valuabte functlon tn the derlvation of esttmtB of tocal market,
condit lons .
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Current Estlmate. Based on results of the postal vacancy survey
adjusted for an agsunedurdetcount of rental vacancles, a recent
FIIA survey of new rental and sales untts, and local fleld lnspectlon,
it ls judged that there are about 2,800 vacant unlts ln the Hl,lA
lncludlng 21000 unlts avallable for occupancy. Of the total avall-
able vacant unlts, 600 unlts are avallable for sale only and 11400
units are avallabte for renE, lndlcatlng a 2.1 percent, homeowner
vacancy rate and a 6.2 percenE renter vacancy rate. The current
vacancy levels lndlcate elgniflcant lncreases ln the number of avail-
able vacanclee ln both sates and renEal unlts since 1960. Whlle
higher vacancy ratlos are not, inapproprlate for a houeing market that
ls experlenclng a rapld rate of'growth, ln the Lexington HMA these
vacancy levels lndlcate a slight excess of available unlts currently,
includlng tecently-cornpleted sales units that have yet to be absorbed
by the market. Vacancy characteristlcs ln the HI.IA for 1950, 1960,
and 1965 are presented ln table IV.

Sales Markec

Desplte the voltrme of slngle-family construction ln recent years, and
the sllght excess of new sales unlts at the present tlme, the Lexington
sales market generally is in balance. Because of the rapid growth of
Ehe area, the market for older sales units has noE been weakened by the
volume of sales housing constructlon. The market for new sales units is
characterLzed by a fluctuatlng volume of speculative construct,ion. I;
the past, perlods of rapid building acEiv:t,ty, whlch occaslonally have
led to sllght oversupply, have been followed by a lower volume of con-
structlon to allow for absorption of the new unlts. The late 1950's were
years of a resldential bullding boom t,hat were followed by several years
of tower construction raEes in the early 1960's. Stimulated by rapld economic
expansion ln recent years, the Lexlngt.on sales market has entered another
perlod of accelerated building activiEy that is expected to level off
sllghtLy. The largest proportlon of single-family houslng has been built
by small operat,ors who construct just a few houses each year for speculatlve
purPoses. Of the tot.al nurnber of bulldlng permits lssued for single-family
constructlon from January 1965 through June 1965, 72 percent, were lssued to
builders who construcEed less than four unlts; only five of the 210 home.
bullders obtained permlts for 20 or more units in the slx month perfoa.V

Ll Records compiled by the Lexington Home Builders Assoclatlon from
bullding permlt data.
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Residential developmenE within the HMA is influenced somewhat by the
location of institutional properties, industrial sites, and large farming
estates. Generally, subdivision activity is concentrated in areas east
and south of the central city along primary highway facilities. sales
prices of new homes in active subdivisions are evenly distributed in all
ranges from $12,0c0 to $30,000.

Unsold Inven of New Homes. The January 1966 survey of new residen-
tial construction conducted by the Louisville FHA Insuring Office covered
23 subdivisions in the HMA in which there had been five or more comple-
tions during i965. A total of 1,200 completions were reported, of which
77 percent (920 units) had been built speculatively. Although 4l per-
cent of the speculatively-built houses (380) were unsold as of January
1, 1966, just 20 units had been on the market for more tl-ran three months.
rn the two previous years, only 35 percent of the new houses surveyed
had been built speculatively. This suggests that the 1964-1965 boom in
single-family construction has been concentrated in speculative building
operations. Alout three-quarters of the speculative construction in
1955 was priced below $20,00c. Just 35 percent of the houses in this
price class remained unsold compared with 60 percent of the speculative
construction priced at $20,000 or over. As shown in table vl, there
has been a substantial increase since t96f in aI1 priee elasses above
$15,000, with greatest increases between $15,000 and $19,999.

Although the unsold inventory survey does not reflect total sales con-
struction in the HMA (by the exclusion of new construction on scattered
lots or in subdivisions with less than five completions in the year) the
survey rePresents over 80 percent of the single-family construction over
the past year and serves to indicate the general condition of the new
sales market.

R tal Market

From January 1960 to January 1966, about 4,95O privately-financed units
have been authorized for multifamily construction in the HMA, including
over 4,100 units in the city of Lexington. Mr:ltifamily construction in
the HMA, which has been at high levels since L962, has helped fulfill
the housing need of in-migrant families and has permitted residents to
obtain higher quality rental housing. The I960 multifamily rental market
consisted of fewer than 7,700 units, of which only 640 units \rere vacant
and available for rental occupancy in April 1960.

New Rental Housine The volume of reeent multifamily construction has
been concentrated in garden-apartment projects primarily in the low and
moderate rental ranges. In garden apartment structures, demand is strong
for both unfurnished and furnished units, with gross monthly rents about
$15 - $20 hi.gher for the latter. Virtually all new projects have exper-
ienced good occupancy, despite the increased volume offered on the market
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Although the new garden apartments generally have experienced rapid
absorption, it is evident that, as a significant number of units are
added to the rental market, location becomes an increasingly impor-
tant factor. ln addition to downtown areas adjacent to the Univer-
sity, prime apartment locations are those near good shopping and trans-
portation facillties. Several such areas in suburban Lexington have
developed into apartment complexes and contain a large portion of the
new rental housing. Generally, suburban multifamily development has
occurred north and east of central Lexington convenient to several of
the new manufacturing plants; whereas west and south of central Lex-
ington, multifamlly expansion has been associated with University deveL-
opmen t .

Urban Renewal

Currently there 1s no Federally-assisted urban renewal program in the
HMA. Ihe Lexington Workable Program expired December l, 1965, and is
in the process of being renewed. One renewal project is currently in
the formative planning stage. The delineated renewal area, which is
part of the Lexington central business district, contains only 62
dwelling units of which 48 are expected to be demolished. Of the 64
familles currently residing in the urban renewal atea, 43 are expected
to be relocated.

Public Houeins

As of January 1, 1955, there are 1,169 uniEs of public housing in the
L0xington HMA. Another 150 unj,ts are currently under construction, and
200 units of elderly public housing are being planned for Lexington.
It is reported that, although available vacancies are consistently negli-
glble in al1 projects, turnover in public housing has increased consider-
ably ln recent years, lndicating a greater availability of lower rental
accommodations in the HMA because of greater building activity.
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Demand for Ho sin

fuanti tative Demand

After a period during which employment, population, and housing all
expanded at peak rates from 1963 to 1965, the Lexington area is ex-
pected to revert to a moderately reduced growth pattern over the next
two years. Growth in jobs and households will be about the average
level of the 1960-1965 period. Because of increased enrollment at the
University of Kentucky, population will continue to grow comparatively
rapidly, but this will have a moderate effect on the demand for new
housing, since the additional students wiIl be housed in new dormi-
tories. The peak construction levels of the recent past have, how-
ever, resulted in slight excesses in the numbers of available sales
and rental vacancies. The inventory of units under construction is
also somewhat higher than necessary, in view of the expected decline
in the rate of household growth of the area.

After giving consideration to all of these factors, it is estimated that
Ehere will be a demand for a total of 2,2OO additional housing units
each year for the next two years. fhis total includes 1,350 sales units
and 850 rental units. The rental estimate is made up of 600 units that
may be marketed at the rents required with current construction costs,
including financing at market-interest rates, and 250 middle-income
rental units that may be marketed only at the rents achievable with the
aid of below-market-interest-rate financing or assistance in Land acqui-
sition and cost. This demand estimate does not lnclude low-rent housing
or rent-supplement accommodations. The projected leve1 of demand is
Iower than construction activity of the past two years, but is about
equal to 1963 construction levels; it thus approximates the expected
level of economic expansion which is also expected to be at lower levels
than in the past two years.

fual i tative Demand

Sales Housing. The annual demand for 1,350 new sales housing units is
distributed by sales price class as indicated in the following table.
This distribution is based on past experience in the Lexington area,
adjusted for current costs and the experience of the past few years,
as reported in the FHA unsold inventory surveys.
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Estimated Annual De for New Sales Housinq
Lexington, Kentucky, HMA. January 1956 to January 1958

Total demand
Price range Number Percent

$10,000 -$14,999
15,000 - L7,4gg
l7,5oo - lg,ggg
20,000 - 24,ggg
25,000 - 29,ggg
30,000 and over

TotaI

L75
450
350
200
100

75
I ,350

13
33
26
t5
l
6

I00

Rental Hqusing. With current construction and land costs, the minimum
g106s monthly rents achlevable are $70 for efficiency apartments, $90
for one-bedroom untts, $105 for two-bedroom units and $120 for three-
bedroom units. At or above these minimum rents there ls a demand for
500 rental units. At the lower rents possible with assistance in
ftnanctng or land acquisltion, an additional 250 rental units could be
marketed annually, exclusive of low-rent public housing and rent-supple-
ment accommodations. the monthly rental at which prlvately-owned net
addttlons to the aggregate rental housing inventory might best be absorbed
by the rental market are indicated for various size units at gross
monthly rents up to $200 1n the following table. the demand for units
at monthly rents above $200 in all unit sizes is expected to be filled
by avallable existing accommodations. These net additions may be
accomplished by either new construction or rehabilitation at the speci-
fied rentals with or without public benefits or assiatance through
subsldy, tax abatement, or aid in financing or land acquisltion. In
view of the high rate of multifamily constructlon in recent years,
contlnuing attention should be directed toward absorption rates for
completed proJects. Prompt reduction of project planning should be
instituted as soon as absorption rates begin to soften.
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Estimated Annual Demand for New Rental Housing
Lexlneton. Kentuckv. HMA. Januarv 1966 to Januarv 1968

Size of unit
Gross

monEhly rent I /

$55 and over

Efficiencv

r05
100

95
90
85
80
75
70
60
55
50
40
30
20
10

One
bedroom

33;
315
290
265
250
225
2L0
190
L75
L4s
r00

55
30
,:

Two
bedroom

295
275
250
230
2L5
190
180
150
115

85
65
tfi
25
t:

Three
bedroom

115
105
100

90
85
70
50
40
30
20
10

5

75

60
65
70

tt

tl

It

lt

It

rl
tt
tl

il

ll

rl

r
ll

tt

ll

lr
ll
3t

tt

tt

tl

ll

ll

lt

lt

ll

il

It

ll

tt

tt

tl

il

tt

tt

tt

il

ll

80
85
90
95

100
105
110
L20
130
140
150
160
170
180
200

al Gross rent, is shelter rent plus the cost, of urllltles and
services.

NoEe: The above figures are crrnulatlve and cannot be added vertlcally.
For exampte, beLween rent,s of $100 and $130 a month there le
a demand for 110 one-bedroom units (210 - 1OO.

The preceding distributlon of average annual demand for new aPartmentg
ls based on projected t,enant-famlly income, the slze dietrlbutlon of Eenant
households, and rent,-paying propensltles found to be tyPicel ln the area;
conslderatlon is also glven to Ehe recent absorptton experience of neu
rental housing. Thus, lt represents a PaEEern for guidance in the pro-
duction of rental houslng predlcaEed on foreseeable quanEltatlve end
qualltative conslderatlons. Specific markeE demand opportunltles or
replacement needs may permlt effectlve marketlng of a slngle project
dilferlng from thls demand distrlbutlon. Even though a devlat,ton may

experlence markeE Buscesa, lt shoul-d not be regarded as eetabllshlng a

change in the projected pattern of demand for contlnulng guldance unlesg
thorough analysis of all factors lnvolved clearly conflrme the change.
In any case, partlcutar projecgs mugt be grraluated ln the llght of actual
markei performance in splctlfc rent ranges and nelghborhoods or sub-markete.
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The location facEor ls of especial importance in the provislon of new
units at the lower-rent levels. Familles ln this user grouP are not
as mobile as those ln oEher economic segments; Ehey are less able or
willing to break with established soclal, church, and neighborhood
relaElonshlps, and proximity to place of work frequently is a governing
consideration in the ptace of resldence preferred by familles in tilis
group. Thus, t,he uEilizatlon of lower-priced land for new rental housing
1n outlylng locatlons to achieve lower rents may be self-defeating unless
the exisEeoce of a demand poLential is clearly evident.



Table I

cu I tural and Indust
Lexi ton Kent Iff-S r95 -1

verages
First

ten months
L957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 L963 L964 t964 L965

39,200 40.450 40.800 4L,95C 44.4.50 45,500 49.650 56.050 55. r50 60.850

t

I

Industry

Ilage and salary .rployr"n#/

Manufacturing
Food & kindred products
Tobacco
Apparel
Printing and publishing
Metals and machinery
Other manufacturing

Nonmanufacturlng
. Goverrthent
Trade
Servlce
Cons truc tion
Trans. r' corml., & util.
Finance, ins., and real estate
Other nonmanufacturing

5,lOO
l ,3oo
1,O5O

250
500

2,4OO
600

7,600
1,35O
1rO5O

250
550

3,8OO
600

g, 75O
l,3oo
1, loo

300
550

4, goo
500

9r35O
1,15O
1,25o

4so
600

5, 2OO

700

9,35O 10,75O 11.35O 12,O5O ll,75O 13,1OO
1,2OO 1,O5O l, I5O L,15O 1, l5O 1,2OO
1,3OO 1 ,55O 1,600 1,4OO I, 2OO t,25O

300 700 800 800 750 850
600 700 700 750 750 800

5,1OO 5,7OO 5,8OO 5,7OO 6,5OO 7,55O
85O IrOOO 1,3OO 1,2OO t,4OO 1r45O

33,100 32.850
9,3OO 9,35O
g,ooo g,5oo
7,OOO 7,3OO
3,5OO 2,35O
2,5OO 2,5OO
1,4OO 1,5OO

400 400

32.O50 32.600
g,1oo g,g5o
g,4oo
7,25O
1, 8OO

2,45O
1,600

400

9,goo 1o,45o lo
7,2OO 7,4OO 8
2,550 3,1OO 2
2, 3OO 2,35O 2
1 ,45O l,5OO 1

250

ooo 8,1oo

35.rOO 35.75O 38.3OO 44,O@ 43,4@ 47,75O,,
10,3OO 1O,9OO 11,lOO 13,25O 13,OOO 15,gOOD/

15O l1rlOO 12,350 12,15O 12,1OO,
,
,70
,4oo
,55O

3,55O
2,650
1,8OO

g, g5o
4,5OO
2, 85O
2,15O_

8,85O
4,55O
2r8OO
2,O5O

g,600
4,60,0
2,95O
2rfuo

a/ Excludes self-employed,domestics, and unpaid family workers.
ft Includes approxlmately l,ooo employees of agencies whose employment was not previously
Note: Figures are rounded to the nearest 50. Courponents may not add to totals because oi

Source: Kentucky Department of Economie Security.

reported.
rounding.



Table II

Annual Averate NonaRricultural iJage and Salary Emplolment
Lexinqton. Kentuckv. HllA. 1.957- t965

Year
Nonas. hrase and sala rv emolovment
ll,anufac turinp Nonmfg.

Chanse from precedine vear
Total Manufacturing Nonnfg. Tota 1

1957
1958
r959

6,loo
7,600
8, 75O

9, 35O
9,35C

lo, 75o

I t, 35O
12,O5O

11,2OO
11,75O
13, IOO

33, lOO
32, 85O
32,O5O

32, 600
35, lOO
35, 75O

38, 3OO

44,OOO

39,2OO
m,45O
40,8OO

41, g5O

44,45O
46,5OO

49,650-
56,O5O

49, 150
55, l50
50,85og

1 ,5OO
1, 15O

600

1,4OO

60o
700

550
1,35O

-250
-800

550
2,5OO

650

2,55O
5,7OO

L r25O
35C

1,15O
2,5OO
2 ro5o

3, I50
6,4OO

1960
196r
L962

1963
t964

First ten months

1953
1964
1965

31,95O
43,ttoo
47,75et

5,45O
4,35et

ooo
70d

6
5

Note: Figures are rounded to nearest 5O.
Components may not add to totals because of rounding.

a/ Includes approximaEely [,OOO employees of agencies whose employment was not previously reported
Source: Kentucky Department of Economic Security.



Table III

Estimated Pe rcentase Distributi on of Families bv Annual Income
Af ter

Lexinqton. Kentuckv. HMA. 1966 and 1968

1966

tion of Federal Inc ome Tax

t968

Familv income

Under
$2,oco

000 -
000 -
000 -
000 -

7,000 -
8,000 -
9,000 -

10,000 -l
12, ooo - I
15,000 an

Tota

7 ,999

A11
families

l6
l1
L4
13
10

9

100 100

$6 ,750 $4,700

Ren ter
fami lies

AII
f ami I ies

Ren ter
families

3
4
5
6

$2,,
3,
4,
5,
6,

00c
999
999
999
999
999

8
7

8

9

9

7

1

6

4
4

6
(

(

8
8
9
0
9
8

9

8
7
6
2

6

I

r5
9

r3
L2
10

9

8

9
I
4
d
I

999
999
999
999
over

8
6

5
4

(

(9
I

8
8
6

11

10
9

100 100

$5 ,505Median $7, 250

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst



Table IV

Comoonents of the Housinq Inventorv
Lexlnston- Kentuckv. HUA
April 1950 - Januarv 1966

Apr1l
r950Component.s

ToEal houelng supply

Occupled houelng unlEs

Oruner- occup led
Percent of all occupled

Benter- occupled
Percent of all occupled

Vacant houslng untts

Avallable vacant
For sale

Homeowner vecancy rate

For rent
Renter.vacancy rate

OEher vacant ,

27.905

27.L24

13, 283
49.0

13,841
51.0

Apr1l
1960

40.263

38.194

2L,446
s6.2

734

January
L966

52,2OO

49 .400

28, 300
57 .3

21,100
42.7

2, 000
600

1,400
6

800

L6,7
43

l, 335
395
1.8

940
5.3

48
.8

781 2.069 2.800

25L
106

.8 2.L

2
155
1.1

520

al Includes vacant, geasonal unlts, dllapldated unlts, unlts
rented or sold ardaltlng ocoupancy, and untts held off the market.

Sourceo: 1950 and 1950 Censuses of Housing.
1966 estlmated by Houelng Marker Analyst.



Table V

Prlvatelv-Flnanced Houslne Unlts Authorized Bv ButLdlng Permr.tr
LexlngEon. Kentucky, Ul,lA

1955- 1965

Rest of Hl,iA HI,IA totalLexlngton
Single t{ultf
fa,milv fanllv

Slngle
fanilv

r{A
r{A

755

361
472
498

539
530

uulri-
famllv

Slngle
faml1v

L,O25
874

L,244

ltulr i-
fa!r!11v

Total
unlLsYear

1955
1956
L957

1958
1959
1960

1961
L962
1963

L964
196s

43r
587
858

1,236
L,L54

t32
537
770

L,473
886,

792
1,059
1, 356

103
395
539

20L
689
903

1,661
948

1, 06
95

L,34L

L,426
1,848
1,802

993
t,748
2,259

r,tA

NA
lta

t{A
}IA

235

t{A
t{A
t{A

I{A
tlA
I{A

l{A
l{A

304

lIA
NA
l{A

NA
t.IA

508

36
83
97

L9l
,b/

t
1

1

32
45
26

El
436
63

L,775
1, 684

3
3
3

69
L52
133

188
62

3,
2,

g.l Excl"udes 330 units of publlc housing ln
!.1 Excludes 186 unlts of publlc houslng in
gl Excludes 150 unlts of publlc houeing in

1955.
1956.
1965.

Source: texlngton Buildlng Inspector's Offlce.



TabLe VI

StaEus of New House Comp letions ln Selected Subdivisionsg/
LexingEon. Kentucky, HMA

As of January 1, 1954, 1965, and 1965

Specu lative cons truc tion

Sales prlce
Tota I

comp letions
Number
unso Id

Percent
unsoldPre-sold TotaI Sold

Under
$15,OOO

l 7, 5OO

20,OOO
25, OOO

30, OOO

$ l.5,ooo
- 17,499
- 1.9, 999
- 24,ggg
- 29,ggg
and over
Tota I

Houses completed in 1965

t62
420
286
101
Lt4
107

1,190 268

Houses completed in 1964

922 54t 381

34
85
72
33
25
19

128
335
2t4

58
89
88

96
2L5
130
31
37
32

32
L20
84
37
52
56

23
31

6

8
L4
10

25
35
39
54
58
64
4L

27
27
18
20
27
53
27

9
L4
33
o

33
6

11

Under
$t5,ooo

I 7,5OO
20,OOO
25,OOO
30,OOO

$ t5,ooo
- 17,499
- Lg,ggg
- 24,999
- 29,999
and over
Tota I

309
331

94
84

103
67

988

223
2t4
50
44
52
48a

185
115

23
8
B

34
373

86
LL7

3t+

40
51
19

63
86
28
32
37

9

Houses completed in 1953

92347 255

10
7
t
o
2
1

2L

105
44

2

2

4
5

Under
$15,OOO

I 7, 500
20,OOO
25,OOO
30,OOO

$t5,ooo
- L7,4gg
- 19,999
- 24,999
- 29,999
and over
Total

300
L66

26
10
14
50

566

l_ 15
51

1_93 ]-72

3
2
6

16

al Subdlvlsions wiEh five or more completlons durlng the year.

Source: Annual Unsold Inventory Surveys conducted by the Louisville,
KenEucky Insuring Office.



Tcal rcridcoccs ard epurente

Table VII

Lexinqtoo. Kentucky. Area Poatal Vacancy SurveY
Januarv 7, 1956

Rcsidcaces Hoosc

Poad ae
Tu[ poriblc

delivaica

41,175

23 ,585

9,66

Undcr
const.

9'11

Total posaible
delivcrica

36,823

L7,0U

Undcr
conrt.

374

118

Toral poseible

t.428

I,211

149

V.c.nt uoits

All % tlrcd Ne-

1,514 3-2 9& 550

E97 3.8 519 218

Va€ut units

% Uecd Nct

869 2.4 524 345

441 2-6 3r2 135

Torat ooseible \acant uoits I nder
J.lilo'ie* All 7. !Jaed Ntw coast.

\.c-t-i--E-

Lexington

xain offlcc

Brrocbcr:
cardcotlde
Souttleod

Statloo:
8enry Cby

&5 5.9 440 205 603

450 6.9 307 143 521

R2 20 58
146-

72 65
93 90

lY.

639

10.952

6,502

t,&4
a42

t4 2.4

33 2.7

,4EO
u37,

239
203

85
95

91

153
111

14

2.a
2.6

95
111

6.2
2-4

1

6
4,836
7,001

137
183

LO2
uilo7

1r5 1.8 * 7 ,.902 102 1.3 41 55 50 L,9& 3.7 37 36 24

2

60 I 1-7

dmitoricc; ar rlocs it covcr bordc&up rcsidcncca or apdtments that ..e not inlended for occupancy.

oac possiblc delivcry.

Sourcc: FHA postal vacancy survey conducted by collaboraing pNhrster(s).
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FHA INFORMATION 382.4693

r.OR RELEASE THURSDAY
JULY 21, t966

HI]D. FHA-MA-66-50
Poston

The Federal Housing Administration today released i-ts analysis of the
l,exington, Kentuclgr, housing narket. The housing market j-s defined as Fayette

County.

The report estimates demand for new housing aL 21200 unlts a year for bho

years dating from January 1966, including about lr35O salos units and 850 rental

units. Estlrnated rental demand includes t'250 middle-income units at the lower I
rents possible raith public benefj-ts or assistance in fj-nancingrtr but does not

incl-ude public 1ow-rent housing and rent supplement housi-ng.

Estimated vacancy ratios i-n January 1956 - 2.1 percent for available sal-es

'units and 6.2 percent for rental units - ftsuggest a mod.erate excess. Va-

cancy rates have increased sj-nce April 1p50 when they were 1.8 percent for home-

ol^Iner units and. 5.3 percent for rental units.fi The number of single-farai-Iy

units authorized j-n the area by builiLing perrnits fluctuated from /!O uni-ts

in 1951 Lo lr??5 units tn 1964 and dropped sIi-ght1y to 116?5 unlts in 1965. rpri-

vately-financed mrltifandly build:ing has remained at h-lgh leve1s since l962.tt

M:-Ltifamily constmction reached an all-time high of 11650 units in 1964. About

!00 units were authorlzed tn 1953 and 950 units in 1965.

The econonqr of the area is e:cpected to contirnre to gror^r, but ffnot at the level
of the recent past.tr Until the 1950rs, the econony depended mainly on activitied
that relate to horse breed:ing and tobacco farmi-ng. Added support has been given
the eeonomy through Iexingtonts gror,ith as an educational and medlcal center. Re-
cent growth has been stlmulated also by manufaeturi-ng.
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a

Past and projected figures for emplo;rment reflect the growth pattern
of the economy. rrAn average of 501850 wage and sa1ary workers was emp1oyed...
in the first ten months of 1965. (This was) up 5r?00 over the same period
in 1954.r The 1954 fj-gure was 5rooo hi.gher than the 1953 figure. An in-
crease of lr1O0 jobs a year is er<pected during the forecast years.

Rises in farnily incomes are predicted. In January 1966, the median
yearly i-ncome of all farril-ies, after deduction of Federal income tax, was

$5r?50; that of renters was $4r7oo. B/ 1968, the figures are ercpected to
increase to $7 rZJ} ard $5rO5O respectively.

Both populatj-on and number of households are elq)ected to continue to
increase. 'As of January 1965, the population...totals about 1581200ran
increase of...about 61325 annually since April l--.950.n Yearly gains for the
forecast years are projected. at 8rO0O. In January 1966t there were rrabout

49r4OO household.so.o&rtr increase of ...!e950 a year over the April 1960 totel.n
A gain of 21000 households i-s expeeted for each of the forecast years.

Requests for copies of the analysi-s should be dirocted to Raymond G.

Elemi-ng, Director, Federal Housi-ng Adnrinj-stratJ-on, I4adrid Buildingr Tlr-ird
and. Guthrie Streets, LoufurrtLle, Kentuc$ 40202.

* * * *
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